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LEGISLATIVE BILL 683
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AN ACT relating to municipali.ties; to amend section
77-2602, Revlsed Statutes Supplement, 1988,- to
change the distribution of the cigarette tax;
to adopt the MunicipaL lnfrastructure
Redevelopment Eund Act; to provide
severabj.Iity; to repeal the original section,-
and to declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Statutes
follows:

77-2602- (tt Every person engaged j.n
distributj-ng or selling cigarettes at wholesale in thisstate shall pay to the Tax Commissj.oner of this state aspecial privilege tax. This shall be in addition to aIIother taxes. It shall be paid prior to or at the timeof the sale, gift, or delivery to the retail dealer inthe severa]. amounts as follows: on each package ofcigarettes containing not more than twenty cigarettes,
twenty-seven cents per package, and on packages
containing more than twenty cigarettes, the same tax asprovided on packages containing not more than twenty
cigarettes for the first twenty cigarettes in eachpackage and a tax of one-twentieth of the tax on thefirst twenty cigarettes on each cigarette in excess oftwenty cigarettes in each package. Until JuIy 1, +999,
eighteen eel1€3 of sueh €ax shal} be plaeed in €he6enera+ FuadT and eoriieneinE July 17 19887 1989- the
eouivalent of sixteen cents of such tax shall be placed
in the General Eund. Commencinq July 1. 1989. and
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Sectlon 1. That section 77-2602, Revised
SuppLement, 19a8, be amended to read as
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continuino until JuIy 1- 2OO9- the eqirivalent of sixteen
cents of such tax less four million five hundred
thousand dollars each fiscal vear of proceeds of such
tax shall be placed in the General Fund. commencino
JuIv 1- 2009- the eouivalent of sixteen cents of suctr
tax shall be placed in the General Fund. Eor ourposes
of thi.s section. the eouivalent of a specified number of
cents of the tax shall mean that portion of the Droceeds
of the tax equal to the specified number divided by
twentv-seven, The remaining proceeds of such tax shall
be distrj.buted in the following order:

(a) First, beginning July l, 1980, the
equivalent of one cent of suctr tax shall be placed in
the Nebraska outdoor Recreation Development Cash Fund,-

(b) Second, beginning July 1, 1943, the
equivalent of one cent of such tax shall be placed in
the Nebraska Cancer Research Fund to carry out sections
al-637 to 81-640,-

(c) Third, there shaII be placed in the
University Buildings Renovation and Land Acquisition
Eund the sum of one million seven hundred sixty-five
thousand one hundred fifty-three dollars and in the
State ColLege Buildings Renovation and Land Acquisition
Eund the sum of three hundred sixty-one thousand two
hundred twenty-two dollars each year for fiscal year
1984-85 through fiscal year 1993-94. Such amounts are
hereby appropriated and the unexpended balances existing
i.n such funds at the end of each fiscal year or biennium
through June 30, )-994, are hereby reapproPriated. The
money in such funds shall be used for Payment of the
costs of building repair, remodelj-ng, and renovation
projects and equipment and land acquisition projects of
the University of Nebraska and the Nebraska state
colleges authorized by sections a5-1,111, A5-l,ll2,
A5-322, and 85-323;

(d) Fourth, beginning JuIy 1,1986, the
equivalent of four cents of such tax, but in any event
not Iess than four million four hundred fourteen
thousand dollars, shall be placed in the University
Eacilities construction Fund each fiscal year to carry
out section 85-1,113. The Legislature shal-l appropriate
the sum of four mil}ion four hmdred fourteen thousand
dollars each year for fiscal year 1986-87 either through
fiscal year 1995-96 or until alI financial obligations
incurred in the contracts entered into by the Board of
Regents pursuant to section a5-1,114 are discharged,
whichever occurs first. The unexpended balance existing
in the University Facilities Construction Eund on June
15 of each year shall be trmsferred to the General
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Fud;
(e) Eifth, beginning July 1, 1984, the

equivalent of one-half cent of such tax, but in any
event not less than six hundred ninety-five thousand one
trundred seventy-eight dollars, shall be placed in the
University Facility Improvement Fund and the equivalent
of one and one-half cents of such tax, but 1n any event
not Less than one milli.on eight hundred fifty-seven
thousand two hundred thirteen dollars shall be placed in
the State College Facilities Improvement Eund for each
fiscal year to carry out sections a5-1,116, a5-1,117,
A5-324, and 85-325. The Legislature shall appropriate
ttre sum of six hundred ninety-fj.ve thousand one hundred
seventy-eight dollars each year for fi.scal year 1988-89
through fiscal year 1997-98 or until alI financial
obligations incurred in the contracts entered into by
the Board of Regents pursuant to section a5-1,117 are
discharged, whichever occurs first. The Legislature
shall appropriaEe the sum of one million eight hundred
fifty-seven thousand two hundred thirteen dollars each
year for fiscal year 1988-89 through fiscal year L997-98
or until aII financial obligations j-ncurred in the
contracts entered into by the Board of Trustees of the
Nebraska State Colleges pursuant to section a5-325 are
discharged, whichever occurs first. The unexpended
baLance existing in the Uni.versity Eacility Improvement
Eund and the Stsate College Eacilities Improvement Eund
on June 15 of each year shall be transferred to the
General Fund; and

( f) Sixth- the difference between the
equivalent of eleven cents of srrch tax and the sum of
the amounts distributed oursuant to subdivisions (a)
throuoh LeL of this subsection 6ixth7 the balanee of
sueh preeeeds shall, be placed in a special fund to be
known as the Nebraska Capital Construction Fund and
disbursements from such fund shall be as the Legislature
shal-l from time to time provide: and

(o) Seventh. beoinnino Julv 1 . 1989 - and
contitruino until Jttly 1. 2O09. there shall be olaced in
the Municipal Infrastnrctrrre Redevelopment Errnd the srrm
of forrr million five hundred thotrsand dollars each
fiscal vear to carrv out the Municipal Infrastructrrre
Redevelopment Eund Act. The Leoislature shall
apDropriate the sum of four mi.IIion fi.ve hundred
thousand dollars each vear for fiscal vear 1989-9O
throuoh fiscal vear 2O08-O9.

(21 The Legislature hereby finds and
determines that the projects funded from the University
Buildings Renovation and Land Acquisition Fund, the
1456 _3_
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State College Buildings Renovation and Land Acquisition
Eund, the University Eacilj-ties Construction Eund, the
Universlty Eacility Improvement Fund, and the State
College Eacitities Improvement Fund---and-lhe--!!!usig!p.a1
Infrastrrrctrrre Redevelopment Eund are of cri.tical
importance to the State of Nebraska- It is the intent
of the Legislature that the allocations and
appropriations made by the Legi.slature to suctr funds 9-g-
in the case of allocations for the Muni.cipal
Infrastructure Redevelopment Eund. to the Darticular
munj-cipalitvrs account not be reduced util aIl
contracts and securities relating to the construction
and fi.nancinq of the projects or portions of the
projects funded from such funds or accounts of such
ftrnds are completed or pai.d or- in the case of the
Mtrnicioal Infrastntcture Redevelopment Fund- the earl-ier
of such date or JuIv 1. 2OO9. and that until such ti-me
any reductions in the cigarette tax rate made by the
Legislature shall be simul-taneously accompanied by
equiva lent reductions in the amout dedicated to ttre
ceneral Eund from cigarette tax revenue- Any provision
made by the Legislatrtre for distribution of the proceeds
of the cigarette tax for projects or programs other than
those to (1) (a) the General Eund, (2) (b) the Nebraska
Outdoor Recreation Development Cash Fund, (3) (c) the
Nebraska cancer Research Eund, (4) (d) the University
Buildings Renovation and Land Acquisition Fund and the
State College Buildings Renovation md Land Acquisitj.on
Frrnd, f5) -!LqL the University Eacilities Construction
Eund, and (5) (f) the Uni.versity FaciLity Improvement
Eund and the State college Facilities Improvement Fund-
and (o) the Mrrnicipal Infrastructure Redevelopment Eund
shall not be made a higher priority than or il equal
priority to any of the programs or projects specified in
suMivisions tl, t6 (5) 6f €h+s seetion (a) throuoh (o)
of this subsecti.on.

Sec- 2- Sections 2 to 9 of this act shall be
known and mav be ci.ted as the Mttnicipal Infrastructure
Redevelopment Eund Act-

Sec - 3 - The Leoislature finds that the
muni.cipalities of the state face an urcrent need to
constnlct, upqrade, and develoD municiDal infrastructure
facili.ties, Bv providino basic public facilities' the
munici.palj.ties of the state provide the bui.Idino blocks
for economic development- Not onlv does the investment
in infrastructure oenerate an immediate stream of
economi.c activitv- it also lavs the oroundwork for
private investment that wiII use the faci.lities so
orovided. Muni.cipalities in the state currentlv are in
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cri.ti-cal need of assistance in providinq these
faciIities

The Leqislature determines that it is in thepublic interest to establish a Municipal Infrastructure
Redevelopment Fund to provide funds to municipali.ties in
the state to use to provide i.nfrastrrrcture facilities.

Sec - 4. For purposes of the Mtrnicioal
Infrastructure Redevelopment Fund Act:(1) Fund shall mean the Municipal"
Infrastructure Redevelopment Eund;(2) Infrastructure proiect shall mean anv of
the follorrind proiects- or anv combination thereof- to
be owned or operated by a municioalitv: Solid waste
manaoenent facilities: wastewater- storm water_ and
rrater treatment uorks and svstems- grater distribtrtion
facilities. and water resources proiects. includino. but
not Iimited to- pumpina stations. transmission lines_
and mains and their appurtenances; hazardous waste
disDosal systemsr resorlrce recoverv svstems: airportsrport facilitiesi buildinos and capital equipment Lrsed in
the oDeration of municiDal qovernment: convention and
tourism facilitiesi redevelopment proiects as defined in
section 18-2103: and mass transit and other
transportation svstems- includino parkino facilities and
excludinc public hiohwavs and bridoes and municipal
roads- streets and trridoes.

(3) Irtunicipal allocation amount shall mean-
for each municipality, the amount derived bv multiplvino
the amount to be allocated bv the fraction determined by
dividino the total population of the municipality by the
total- poprrlation of the state livi.no in municipal-ities-
each as determined bv the most recent federal census:
and

(4) lluicipality shall mean anv citv of any
cLass or anv villaoe in the state.

Sec. 5. There is trerebv created in the state
treasurv a cash fund to be known as the Muni.cioal
Infrastructure Redevelopment Fund- The fund shall have
Monev shall be deposited .into the fund prlrstrant to
sectio 77-2602-

Anv monev in the fund available for i.nvestment
shalI be invested bv the state investment officerpursuant to sections 72-1237 to 72-1276. Investment
earninos on each account shall be credited to that
account.

Sec. 6. Five business davs prior to each
Januarv I and Julv 1- the State Treasurer shalI
distribute tl..e anounts on deposit in the fund bv
l85a _5_
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creditinq the nunicipal allocation amount to each
municipalitvrs account and immediatelv disbursino such
amount to the munici-palitv or. upon notice to the State
Treasurer from the municipalitv, its assionee.

Sec- 7- Monev received bv a municlpalitv or
credited to its account from the fund shall- be used for
one of the followinq purposes:

T^ ^.v f^r tha -^n
or equippino of infrastrrrcture proiects or Dortions
ttrereof: or

(2) To pav principal- interest. premium- and
costs of issuance on debt incurred or securities i.ssued

Errh i -i h.1 i tv
acmisition- or eouippinq of infrastructure proiects or
portions thereof.

Sec. a. Each munj-cipalitv shall be permitted
to pledae the amounts on deposit or to be deDosited in
its account of the fund, as and Bhen approDriated bv the
Leqislature- to the holders of anv debt incurred or
securities issued bv the municipalitv to finance the
construction. acquisition- or equipplno of
infrastructure proiects as lonq as the lien of such
pledoe does not attach until funds are actuallv
deposited into the municipalitvrs account- and in no
event shall such a pledoe be construed as an oblioation
of the Leoislature to approprj.ate such ftlnds- Anv such
ptedoe shall be valid and bindino from the ti-me when the
pledoe is made- The money so pledoed and thereafter
received by the municipalitv or deposited into its
respectj.ve account shalI immediately be subiect to the
lien of such pledoe without anv phvsi.cal deliverv
thereof or further act. and the lien of any such pledcte
shall be valid and bindinq as aoainst all parties travino
claims of anv kind in tort. contract. or otherwj.se
acrainst the mrinicipalitv- irrespective of whether the
parties have notice thereof- Neither the resolution nor
anv other instrument bv which a pledqe is created need
be recorded-

Sec. 9. No securities i ssued bv anv
municipalitv and pledoincr funds to be deposited in its

^€ fha frrnd eh:I I
or oeneral obliaation of this state or a Dledqe of the
faith and credit of thi.s state but shall be pavable- to
the extent pavable from state revenue- solel-v from
amomts credited to the accounts of the fund as provided
bv the Municipal Infrastructure Redevelopment Eund Act-
as md when aporopriated by the Leoislature- Each
securitv issued by anv municipalitv and pledoj.no funds
to be deposited in its account of the fund shall contain
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on the face thereof a statement that neither the faith
and credit nor the taxino power of this state is pledoed
to the payment of the principal of or the interest on
such securi.tv.

Sec. 10- If any section j.n this act or any
part of any section shalI be declared j.nvalid or
unconstituti-onal, such declaration shalI not affect the
validity or constitutionalj.ty of the remaining portions
thereof.

Sec. 11. That original sectj-on 77-2602,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1988, is repealed.

Sec. L2- Sj.nce an emergency exj.sts, this act
shall be in full force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, according to Iatr.
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